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I N F O R M A T I O N  F O R  T H E  F U L L E R  C O M M U N I T Y
Ju ly  1 1 ,1 9 8 8 . • J u ly ,  Summer Q uarter~  
"I am le a d in g  you a g i f t ;  ' p e a c e  o f  mind
And th e  p ea ce  I  ’§ five5' i s n ' t  f r a ^ i i« - . l ik e  t h e . p e a c a sth e . w orld  g iv e s
So don'.b  be, tr o u b le d  Or-'-af r a id .  ;fJohn, i 4 . : 27',. LB). • ’»
. FINANCIAL AID ■ ■ "  " M  - :■ . C'._ " "■ •. ■ " -
Road S c h o la r s h ip Study in  TAIWAN lia. 1 9 8 8 -8 9  w ith  an A m erican A s s o c ia t io n  o f  S ta te '-C O lle g e s  arid 
U n iv e r s i t i e s  . (AA$feu) S c h o la r s h ip , which, p r o v id e s  a m o n th ly 1 s t i p e n d j l t u i t i o n ,  
and f e e s !  Need'Sÿhio? ..c o n ta c t :  Taiwan S c h o la r s h ip  Program,; AAStìU (Jf-Ticé o f  
I n t e r n a t io n a l  Prdÿrams", 1 Dupont C ir c le ,  S u ite -  700'> •W àshingtpn D .  C .  2d036'; 
phone: (202) & 57-Ì835.4 ! (j  . " vf f |É S  '• • V '.  ' . ‘ ' . î ' 1'" .
A tte n t io n  GSL B orrow ers! E f f e c t iv e  J u l y / ’ Ì 9 8 8 , ¡ th e  G uaranteed  S tu d e n t  Loan., Program' i ( i i r :be'-èhangéd to; 
th e  R o b er t T - S t a f f o r d  S tu d e n t  Loan P ro g ra m . : T h is  new-'riame w i l l  b e  . 
u sed  in  fu t u r e  p u b l ic à t io i t s  and c o r r e sp o n d e n c e . -I :
SLS B orrow er? The U .S . House o f  R e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  h a s  a^ff&y-ed aJjSM S f h é t  r e g u iié s^ S L S ilé tà n s  
w ith  lo a n  p e r io d s  b e g in n in g  on o r  a f t é r '  J u ly  1 , 1588  t ó ' b e d is b u r s e d / ih .  
m u l t ip l e  . 'd is b u r s e m e n ts . P la n  y o u r 'b u d g e t  a c c o r d in g ly !  . •
» .. .vfüil 1 "?■ . ...
HEAF (H igher É d u ca tio n  A s s i s t a n c e  F oundation ) -the n à t i o n ^ é ^ a r g ë s t  GSL' g u a ra n to r , 
h as announced t h a t  i t  h a s  b gen  fo r c e d  to-; c h a r g e  a 1% in s u r a n c e  t è e  oh a l l  
GSL lo a n s  f o r  p e r io d s ' com m encing'oh o r  a f t e r  J u ly  15 , 1988s.';  I f  EDUCAID i s  
your le n d e r ,  t h i s  d i r e c ï i ÿ i è f f e c t s  you! Q u e s tio n s? .' C o n ta ct th e  OFA. ;
A Commonwealth C ountry $ 2 ,0 0 0  t o  s tu d e n ts  ta k in g  ,;cb u rses: ó r  e n g a g in g  - in  a p r o j e c t ; . in  a  Commonwealth. - 
co u n try - The S tu d ie s  o r  p r o j e c t  sh o u ld  ;in  some way p tom ote  th e  g o a l s S ^  the';. 
nrrtani j a f in n  For more In fo r m a tio n . c d n ta c t  th e  OFA, D e a d lin e : ':  ThurSdavV”--'" •' ' 
SeDtember 1 . . • •••
• OFFICE OF FINANCE & a c c o u n tin g  y ‘ ’; C.'
S tudent A ccount 
Payment S ch ed u le
i^ eg in n in g  F a ll.. R e g is t r a t io n  1988» e f f e c t i v e .  Septem ber 1 : ,  a l l  s t u d e n t s  must; 
b àv  a " r e a is tr â ’t i o h  fee"  .a t o u a r t e r lv  r e g i s t r a t i o n .  T h is  r e g i s t r a t i o n  ‘f e e  . (or  
mihimu^ T >aym ent.,& e > t  t im e  o f  r e g i s t r a t i o n )  w i l l  b e  $200  f o r  e v e r y  . 
s t u d e n t ,  .r e g a r d le s s ,  o f  --th e¥ n i# b er  o f  ...u b ifs -for  w h ich  th e y  a r e  r e g i s t e r i n g . ’ 
T h is  f e e  v i l i  'be s | t ì i l a r . f ó " a  'dóvih paym ent and a p p ly  t o  t u i t i o n  a n d 'fa ll 
r e q u ir e d  f é e s  (ASC," SRF, s tu d e n t  h e a l t h  in s u ta h c e )  . O ther fe e s ', w hich  w i l l :  be  
'a d d e d  ' t o  t h e ,  r e g i s t r a i  io n  f e e  amount and a r e  due a t  t im e  o f  r e g i s t r a t i o n  , 
'in c lu d e  p a r k in g :f.eë» , computer,:.lato, f e e s  and PAC/YH çih'm em bership f e e s ,  p&r 
s tu d e n ts  .w ith  .lo a n s lp e n d ln g ; ah d 'on  àn approved  l i s t , ,  from  th é  F in a n c ia l  A id  
o f f i c e , ,  th e  • r e g i s t r a t io n  . f e e  t f i l l  'be-:$iO0..:-glus any o p t i ' o n a l i f e e s ..
• SCHOOL OF WORLD MISSION
Friday Prayer and Praise Join us on Friday evenings during the summer for. Prayer and Praise with Stevé 
and Vicki Lortg. ,We will" meet at 5 : 3 0  p.m. in the Refectory i
Interested In Revival? HARVÉSiT '88. JULY'S!- - AUGUST.7 offers vou.an ODoor.tunitv to minister With and 
- ; ., be ministered to by Ed Silvoso' s Harvest Evangelism-team'and $£bêrsljwst fresh. 
’'';r^ ^ " t 1 i e  reviyal^i-h- Argentlnhl,->'' . (Many .of you have heard Ed speak on the
revival happening-ln Argentina;; hé and o f hers anticipate real break - through in 
' ¡San José„.similar t o ' W h a t ù $ h ^  hâve.experienced in Argentina-.) Monday'
. ;’ Wednesday, -'seminar witb;^ç)!^^»fiM4!SfeiWhiràl and.Spiritual Warfare. Pre- 
revival already gçirig bniÿ:yîi|'*ÿoiï'wouid-'like to be .part .of . this movement-fat" 
Christ ( 3 0  churches sponsoring and over 2 0 0  participating) in this important ~ 
city, contact'Nancy in $WM'off ice. Brochures available'.
STUDENT TRAVEL PROGRAM: Up to 50% discount for international travel. Program includes spouses and/or dependent children. 
Local, well-established agency (over 30 years in area). Call Lee Hansen Travel Service, (818) 790-5589, and ask for Jean Soule or Leslie 
Piddington.
PROFESSIONAL WORD PROCESSING: Fuller alumnus and three-year veteran of Fuller’s Word Processing Center. I offer time- 
saving services at competitive rates. Michael Stribling, 793-4400 (leave message), run throughout the summer,
WHY NOT THE BEST? Typist with degrees in English and Journalism. Corrects spelling, grammar and punctuation usage. Call Bill 
Johnson (24 hours). 846-3005.
RELIGIOUS BOOKS BOUGHT AND SOLD: Browser’s Bookshop, 1625 E. Walnut, Pasadena. Open 10:00-6:00, Monday-Saturday.
WORD PROCESSING: Accurate, reasonable, quick. Professional equipment, including Laser Printing. Spelling, grammar, punctuation 
help. Sue Redman, 794-5439.
FOR SALE: 78  Ford Fiesta, $700 or best offer. Please call and leave message first, 577-7457.
COMPUTERS: BASIC COMPUTERS, Word Processing Equipment. Special on ZENITH LAP-TOPs-While supply lasts. Z-183 
with 20 MB hard disk, $1820; Z-181 with 2 floppy drives, $1284. We also have Toshiba, Sharp and Kaypro lap-tops. Complete IBM 
compatible systems including computer with two drives, monitor, printer and word processing program for as little as $1100. See us about 
getting WordPerfect for $125. WordPerfect is now available for IBM, MS-DOS, Macintosh, Apple II & C, and Amiga. Regular store hours 
2:30 to 8:30 p.m. Monday-Friday, 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Saturday. Ted Barnett BASIC Computers, 3132 Foothill Blvd., LaCrescenta, CA 
91214 (10 miles west of Fuller), (818) 957-4515.
UNIMULT: Statistical analysis program. If you tolerate BMDP or find SPSS useful, you will appreciate the ease and power of UniMult 
List price is $195, but special discounts are available for Fuller employees and students. Own a copy of UDA? Upgrade for $45. Distributor: 
BASIC COMPUTERS (see above ad ).r
FOR SALE: Apple 2E Computer (128 K) with color monitor, Image II printer, accessories, and Apple Works Program. $1800 or best offer. 
(714) 591-4477.
FOR SALE: Relax in beautiful Lake Tahoe. 4 days/3 nights, includes lodging and transportation. $80. Coupon good for 2 people through 
Nov.. 30, 1988. Call Cathy, 791-3811.
PROBLEMS WITH FOOD? Come and be blessed spiritually and learn how to control your eating. Tuesdays, 7:00 pm - 8:30 pm. Call 
Barbara Wilson, 794-2947 or Candy Phinney, 794-1569 for info.
OLDER MAN looking for student to share home in LaCanada. Call curt, 970-2182.
WORD PROCESSING: Accurate . reasonable, quick. Professional equipment, including Laser Printing. Spelling, grammar punctuation 
help. Sue Redman, 794-5439.
HOUSING NEEDED: We need homes for a group of Japanese youth coming to our community in a Homestay in America Program. Please 
open your home and share Christ’s love through your hospitality to these students. They will be here from July 20 till August 9. Host 
families need only provide a place to sleep, and food. They have lull daily schedules. If you are interested, please contact Mimi Konrad, , at 
the American Institute for Foreign Study, (818) 798-6009, or 797-3716.
POSITION AVAILABLE: Downtown law firm seeks a diligent, hard-working individual for a fast-paced challenging Assistant Office 
Administrator position. Job duties vary. Experience not necessary. Must be teachable and able to work well with others. FT (work week= 
37/5). Salary $1350 a month. If interested, please caff. Ed Lange at 449-3745.
UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY FOR WITNESS IN JAPAN: A person is needed who would be interested in working for a (secular) company 
which has wedding chapels in Japan-to do Christian weddings and marriage counselling in English for Japanese. One year or more. Salary: 
$35000 plus housing. Contact Mr. John Uomoto: (213) 682-2629.
SIX WEEK STRATEGIC OFFICE MINISTRY OPPORTUNITY: EXECUTIVE SECRETARY and/or ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
urgently needed in Ed Silvoso’s office for revival effort, "Harvest ’88” in San Jose. Thirty churches sponsoring (200 involved), first week of 
August Please contact Nancy McRae for details—584-5260. _ ■- r.
